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We cannot believe that we are in Summer 2 already - although the weather wouldn't want us to 

believe it!  

Everyone at Danemill is ready for the excitement that this term brings. We are also excited that you 
will be able to join us for some of the events! 

This week started incredibly well as Year 6 started their week with a trip to the Warning Zone. They 

experienced lots of first-hand experiences where they deal with many safety issues e.g. internet 

safety, road safety and personal safety. Feedback from the children was really positive and they 

asked lots of questions. We received our Year 6 internet safety quiz feedback from Leicestershire 

County Council and 98% of our children in Y6 were able to answer confidently about the internet 

safety lessons that they have learnt about at Danemill. We were so proud of them! 

Our transition has started this week for the chi ldren that will be joining us in August. We had our 

first sensory sessions for children and parents to attend. We were also able to meet with new 

parents on the Tuesday for our 'New to EYFS meeting'. Miss Bacon and Miss Mattock have been 
starting home visits and discussions with nurseries for an even smoother transition into Danemill.  

We are sad to say that Mrs Monk has left to spend more time with her family and build her fantastic 

teddy bear business. We welcome Mrs Tranter to join the team in August.  

Our Year 5 and 6 Rounders team went to Brockington to play in our Family of Schools tournament on 
Wednesday. Our teams came 1st and 2nd. Well done Danemill!  

We also had our first dress-down day in return for bottles for our Summer Fair. We have been 

overwhelmed with your generosity on this and have literally filled a whole room with bottles! Next 

week, our dress-down Friday will be in exchange for chocolate donations for our choco-bolo. Have a 
lovely weekend.  



Excellent Efforts! 

 

As always, the children at Danemill have been working incredibly well this week. The following 

children were sent to us for excellent efforts: 

*Jacob from EYFS for excellent letter writing 

*Marley from EYFS for excellent letter writing 

*Joseph from 5RM for a beautiful picture of an African sunset 

*Ava from 5RM for a beautiful piece of artwork on animals 

*Alfie from 1KF for excellent number formation 

*Ella from 3HJ for getting 25/25 in her 8 times tables quiz 

*Tina from 4BM for excellent research skills on the jungle 



Job Vacancy 

 

We have a vacancy for an apprenticeship within our busy office. If you are interested in our vacancy 
then please visit the following website to apply: 

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/1000047464 

Thank you! 

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/1000047464


Wider Life at Danemill 

 

George and Howard Reeves both took part in football tournaments for their teams a few weeks agp. 

George’s team were runners-up and were put through to a 2nd place, World Cup play-off which they 

won!  

Howard’s team didn’t win but he was really proud to receive player of the tournament after scoring 
two goals and playing really well.  

Well done boys! 

Don't forget to send us your pictures of your children's achievements outside of school. We love 
receiving them.  



 

 



Reminder - Summer Fair - 24th June  

 

How is it that time already?!  

Our Summer Fair is planned for Friday 24th June from 3:30 - 5:30 p.m. 

We are in the process of seeing if anyone would like a stall. Prices for a stall are £10 each.  

If you would like one then please email the Office with what you are selling to reserve your spot.  



Upcoming Summer 2 Dates 2022 

 

Monday 13th June: Father's Day Secret Room presents begin to be sent home 

Ladybirds Class Assembly at 2:50 p.m. 

Tuesday 14th June: Saffron Lane sports event for some children from Years 3 - 6. 

Monday 20th June: SENDCo parent drop in - Transition (9 - 10 a.m.) 

Tuesday 21st June: De Montfort Hall Performance for Danemill Choir 

Friday 24th June: Multiskills KS1 Event at Brockington  

Summer Fair - 3:30 - 5:30 p.m. 

Monday 27th June: Sports Days 

9:15 - 10:45 a.m. - KS1 



1:30 - 3:00 - KS2 

Tuesday 28th June: New to EYFS Picnic on the Field - 3:30 p.m. 

Thursday 30th June: Year 6 Production - 4:30 p.m.  

Friday 1st July: Year 6 Production - 1:30 p.m.  

Monday 4th July: Swapover Day for all years 

Year 6 to Brockington 

Reports come home 

Tuesday 5th July: Year 6 to Brockington 

KS1 to Twycross Zoo 

Wednesday 6th July: Pre-School and EYFS to West Lodge 

1:30 p.m. Year 6 Leavers Assembly/Y6 BBQ/Military Workshops 

Thursday 7th July: Year 3 & 4 to Twin Lakes 

Year 5 & 6 to Drayton Manor 

Friday 8th July: School Closed for Jubilee Bank Holiday 

 



Contact Us 

 

If you need us, have a question or a query then get in touch: 

 

Danemill Primary School 

Mill Lane 

Enderby, Leicester 

0116 2862674 

office@dsatdanemill.org 

 

Visit us on the web at www.danemill.com.   

Or follow us on Facebook or Twitter @danemillprimary  

 

Headteacher: Miss Lawrence 

Deputy Headteacher: Mrs Hickinbottom 


